“Sharing a passion for gardening with old and new friends”

Dear Dynamic Dogwoods:

I am delighted to be representing all our wonderful clubs as your District Director and want to thank all of you who have agreed to join our new Board and be part of a truly dynamic team. We have several new garden clubs represented on our Board and I am looking forward to working with all of you. Dogwood District is represented by 49 clubs and a membership of 2300 which makes us, numerically, the largest district in the State. I would love to increase our membership over the next two years and get more people involved in their clubs and perhaps we might be able to include some new clubs in our district!

I would like to say a big Thank You to everyone who helped at Ansley Golf Club for the Andrea Wulf Lecture for Historic Preservation in April, to all those wonderful garden clubs who supported us with tickets sales and sponsorships, and in particular to Pam Covington who was the Treasurer for this event. I am delighted to tell you that we netted just over $12,000, a great send off for Helen Grogan, our previous Director.

I would like to encourage all the clubs in our District to attend the Club Officers workshop on Wednesday, July 22, and the registration form can be found in this Dialogue. There is also the Awards workshop which will be held on August 21 with details to follow at a later date.

The first Dogwood Board meeting will be at the Sandy Springs Library at 10 am on Tuesday, August 11. I hope that many of you will make the effort to attend.

The Fall District meeting is being held at the Country Club of Roswell on Wednesday, October 14; and we have Walter Reeves as our speaker. Debbie Vann will be chairing this event and I will be asking the clubs in that area for their support. I hope everyone has a wonderful and safe summer and look forward to seeing you in August.

Rosie
GARDEN CLUB OF GEORGIA CONVENTION NEWS

#1 CLUB OF THE YEAR - ROSWELL GARDEN CLUB

Congratulations!

Roswell GC Pres. Debbie Vann receiving award from GCG President Martha Price

DSR Director Gloria Blake, GCG 3rd VP Barbara Bourque, GCG 2nd VP Susan Turner, and GCG President Martha Price

Dogwood District members attending GCG Convention

Barbara Bourque and Lee Dunn

Out-going Dogwood District Director Helen Grogan with GCG President Martha Price

New officers for GCG - 2015 – 2017
BEST NEAR CLUB STANDARD FLOWER SHOW

Ama-Kanasta, Skint Chestnut, Sweetwater and Town & Country Garden Clubs of Douglas County received best Near Club Standard Flower Show, staging and over all schedule awards for their show "Ruby Slippers" at our recent Jekyll Island Garden Club Convention. Pictured from the left: Betty Benson of Skint Chestnut Garden Club, the original chairman and constant advisor of the Flower Show over the last seven years who has recently retired from this responsibility, is accepting her last Penny McHenry Hydrangea Festival Flower Show award from Garden Club of Georgia President, Martha Price. Betty will be missed. Also pictured, are Ama-Kanasta members Kathy Henry, “Ruby Slippers” Chairman, and Nancy Berry, Ama-Kanasta Vice President.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

AMA-KANASTA GARDEN CLUB

Ama-Kanasta awarded $1,000 Scholarship for 2nd year in a row to William Hembree, Horticulture major at the University of Georgia.

Pictured - Will’s former elementary teacher and Ama-Kanasta member, Susan Dodson, congratulating William Hembree for his scholarship and many accomplishments after a wonderful program he presented to Ama-Kanasta on his European Garden Tour.
## DOGWOOD DISTRICT CLUB AWARDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Award Description</th>
<th>Place</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roswell</td>
<td>The Garden Club of GA Trophy</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#13 A.ii Civic Improvement Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#37 A.2.a.ii Publications Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#43 Litter &amp; Pollution Control Award</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#46 A.ii Public Relations Award</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#56 A.ii National Garden Week Award</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DSR Garden Club of the Year</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ama-Kanasta,</td>
<td>#23 A.2 Flower Show Schedule Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skint Chestnut,</td>
<td>#35 Near Clubs Flower Show Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweetwater, Town &amp; Country</td>
<td>DSR 29B Flower Show Staging Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellmere</td>
<td>#37 A.1.a.ii Publications Award</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dogwood District</td>
<td>#37 A.3.C Publications Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Druid Hills</td>
<td>#25 A.3 Scrapbook Award</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunwoody</td>
<td>#16 A.4 Yearbook Award</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primrose</td>
<td>#8 A.ii Conservation Project Award</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#19 A.ii Horticulture Program Award</td>
<td>Honorable Mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#20 A.6.i History Award</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#41 A.i Herb Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>#16 A.5 Yearbook Award</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spalding</td>
<td>#1 The Garden Club of GA Trophy</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#6 A.ii Tree Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#8 A.ii Conservation Project Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#10 1A.ii Garden Therapy Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#16 A.4 Yearbook Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#46 A.ii Public Relations Award</td>
<td>Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#53 A.ii Website Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#60 A.iv Garden Week in Georgia Award</td>
<td>First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DSR 33a4 Yearbook Award</td>
<td>Third</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL CLUBS!!!**
2015 FULTON FEDERATION AWARDS LUNCHEON

Monica Bozonier

May 14, 2015 was the 49th Fulton Federation Awards Luncheon held at Ansley Golf Club. It was a fantastic day. We had a great speaker, Sandra Sandefur, and good food; and we got the opportunity to honor our garden clubs with awards for their outstanding club projects.

Congratulations to the winners!!!!

AWARDS:

Bird, Butterfly & Bee Award – Spalding Garden Club
Civic Improvement Award – Spalding Garden Club
Conservation: Holiday Decorations Award – Roswell Garden Club
Conservation: Roadside Beautification Award/Litter Prevention - Foxglove Garden Club
Conservation: Roadside Beautification Award/Recycling – Roswell Garden Club
Conservation: Roadside Beautification Award/Beautification – Sandy Springs Garden Club
Flower Show: Standard Flower Show Award – Roswell Garden Club
Garden Therapy Award – Spalding Garden Club
Historic Preservation Award - Club Estates Garden Club
Long Term Project Award – Rose Garden Club
Publication Award – Bellmere Garden Club
Horticulture Program Award – Alpharetta Garden Club
Landscape Design Award – Roswell Garden Club
School Grounds Improvement Award – Country Hills Garden Club
Youth Education Award – Roswell Garden Club
Creative Fundraising Award – Green Thumb Garden Club
Plant It Pink/Cancer Awareness Award - Artistic Dogwood Garden Club

2015 Awards Luncheon Attendance Award: for having the most members attending the luncheon - Roswell Garden Club
2015 Club of the Year Award – Roswell Garden Club

CERTIFICATE OF MERIT:

Artistic Dogwood Garden Club – Certificate of Merit for having the most number of boxes checked on the President’s Report
Primrose Garden Club – Certificate of Merit for Their Backyard & Hummingbird Habitat Certification
Magnolia Garden Club – Certificate of Merit for a Monetary Donation given to Fulton Federation.
Sandy Springs Garden Club – Certificate of Merit for their Youth Program
Roswell Garden Club - Certificate of Merit for their Butterfly Habitat Certification
Perfect Attendance Certificate Winners for attending all four regular Fulton Federation Meetings are:
Country Hills Garden Club
Gardenia Garden Club
Riverside West Garden Club

Perfect Attendance Award - Won for having the most number of members attending all four of the regular meetings.
Tie: Riverside West Garden Club and Sandy Springs Garden Club

BRAVO!!! GREAT JOB!!!
FULTON FEDERATION, continued . . .

Please remember to continue **Donating, Recycling, Educating and Beautifying** the community.

Again, I congratulate all the winners and I thank everyone who helped to make this luncheon a big success. I look forward to seeing all of you at the 4 Regular Fulton Federation Meetings and the 2016 Awards Luncheon.

2015 - 2016 Fulton Federation Meeting Dates
September 14, 2015
November 9, 2015
January 11, 2016
March 14, 2016
May 12, 2016

Have a great summer.
Monica Bozonier- Fulton Federation President

New FFGC officers: Johnnie Berry, Treasurer; Chrissy Foster, Secretary; Ginny Wolf, Vice President; and Monica Bozonier, President.
FULTON FEDERATION, continued . . .

Barbara Bourque wins a raffle prize

Penny Machemehl with Monica

Helen talks to new officers

Primrose GC members Rosie Davidson, Karen Manzini, & Angi Mitchell at the Fulton Federation Awards Luncheon

Rosie, Debbie Vann, Monica & Helen

Roswell -- awarded Club of the Year by Fulton Federation of Garden Clubs

Roswell GC members, Hilary Boyle, Dottie Hartford, Marcia Camp, Debbie Vann, Carolyn Herndon, Sandy Hanlon, and Liz Nunley, with FFGC President Monica Bozonier.

OAKLAND CEMETERY

Did you know? Dogwood District has a garden plot at the famous Oakland Cemetery. Many hands are needed to help maintain this area. Club presidents, please encourage your members to take part in this. A single work session by several clubs at different times can get this garden looking spiffy. The District has funds earmarked for this garden; so, you will be reimbursed for garden purchases. Contact Helen Grogan to get your club scheduled for a work session. THANKS!

Hgrogan0@gmail.com or 404-394-1374.
Fifteen members of the Druid Hills Garden Club enjoyed their April meeting with two nights at Callaway Gardens. They toured the azaleas, the Menaboni exhibit, the Butterfly Center, enjoyed dinner overlooking Robin Lake, and visited the Little White House in Warm Springs on the 70th anniversary of FDR's death. More members joined them the next day at Hills and Dales, the historic Neil Reid home built for textile magnate Fuller E. Callaway. The highlight of the trip was a delightful boxed lunch served under the breezeway and a private tour of the home and gardens, including the pre-Civil War boxwood gardens.

---

**EXPRESSIONS 2016 CALENDAR**

We are excited about the upcoming *Expressions 2016* from our state headquarters. This new format will include recipes, gardening ideas and beautiful arrangements for the home. We believe this will be a book to cherish and to give as gifts! Please encourage your clubs to order now before the end of the garden club year (June 1st) to make certain you get books in the Fall. This will be a sell-out edition. Order forms are available on the GCG website: [www.gardenclub.uga.edu](http://www.gardenclub.uga.edu)

Remember, proceeds are for the scholarships we give.

Dogwood Expressions Chair: Deborah Hamby
12960 Bucksport Court
Roswell, GA 30075
770-993-8266
deborahmhamby@gmail.com

Thank you,
Kay King, State Expressions Chair
475-394-0883
SPADE AND TROWEL GARDEN CLUB

Members of the Spade and Trowel Garden Club used flowers from their gardens to decorate 100 tables for the Council on Aging Gathering at East Carrollton Recreation Center on May 14. Pictured are Spade and Trowel Garden Club members Kitty Barr, Celeta Cavender, Jenny Estes, Charlotte Lewis, & Michelle Morgan.

This centerpiece was prepared by member Ann Fletcher. It was the topic of conversation while over 45 members and community visitors shared light refreshments before the May Garden Tour and meeting. Hosta leaves in glass vases with rocks in water labeled according to species made for an educational and elegant display.

Wonderful May 21 meeting for the Spade and Trowel Garden Club! We invited guests to enjoy Five Carrollton Gardens, sold Milkweed to support Wings Over Georgia Initiative and celebrated the joy of gardening. Congratulations Spade and Trowel Garden members for a great garden tour! Garden of member and past president of Club, Merritt Lane.
OTHER AWARDS RECEIVED
#3 Deep South
#1 Civic Improvement
#1 Publication
#2 National Garden Week

RGC recently received a new American flag from Washington. Mary Simonds from the DAR Flag of the United States of America Committee presented it to RGC at our April 28 meeting. The flag was donated from the Martha Stewart Bulloch DAR Chapter.

The recent RGC Tea was a huge success. Thank you to all who attended this and supported our fundraiser.

CANINE ASSISTANTS CENTER, MILTON, GA

Recently RGC voted to accept this center as a new gardening project. Members weeded and did an assessment of the needs there.

SAVE THE DATE!

Celebrate 40th Anniversary of Cherokee Garden Library
Award winning author and America’s Favorite Gardener
Ken Druse
Wednesday, October 14, 2015, 7 pm

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

HORT TIP
"Attracting Pollinators to Your Garden"

Plants that provide nectar and pollen need to be planted in your garden. Nectar is for sugar; it is the main source of energy. Pollen provides protein and fats. Native plants are among the best for attracting bees and butterflies.

Other plants will also help:  Lamb's ears, salvia, Russian sage, Spearmint, lavender, thyme, Fruit trees (all) and Mexican sage.

Johnnie Hadley
Horticulture

TABs PROJECT

Pull your tabs for the Ronald McDonald House. Recycled beverage tabs help your local Ronald McDonald House, a “home away from home” for families of children with serious illnesses who are undergoing treatment at nearby medical facilities.

Mark your bags of tabs with the name of your garden club. Nola Hawkinson will pick them up at Fulton Federation meetings and Dogwood District meetings.
2015 DOGWOOD DISTRICT HISTORIC FUNDRAISER

Thank you to those who supported the Historic Fundraiser! The event was well attended and Andrea Wulf gave an interesting presentation.

Director Rosie Davidson, Andrea Wulf & Lee Dunn

Helen Grogan & Sandy Hanlon

Helen with Sandy & Debbie Vann at the book sales table

JoAnn Jones and husband Tate Jones

Penny Pines Program

NGC and the USDA Forest Service are proud to have formed a "Penny Pines Program" partnership sustaining our national and urban forests through this reforestation/forest education program. This term, we are making a big push and asking each garden club to participate by contributing $68 to the Penny Pines Program as part of the costs of replanting replacement trees and/or trees indigenous (Not Just Pine Trees) to a particular damaged area, whether by fire or by other catastrophe. You may designate a specific State you wish to have benefit from this contribution. Please include this in your club budget. Checks should be made out to the National Garden Club and mailed to Barbara Bourque, 6445 Holland Drive, Cumming GA 30041.
SPALDING GARDEN CLUB

Spalding Garden Club is pleased to be partnering with the Children of the American Revolution (CAR) chapter of the Martha Stewart Bulloch DAR in support of their state project to provide raised planting beds, called ‘trugs,’ for the Atlanta Veterans Administration Medical Center outdoor courtyard. These raised gardening beds will allow wheelchair-bound Veterans an opportunity to grow vegetables and tend their plants from their wheelchairs. This is the idea of CAR State President Walker Chewning, a wonderful young man.

A plaque on one of the trugs recognizes Spalding Garden Club’s contribution to this worthwhile project that supports our young patriots and our heroes, the Veterans who have served our country.

IN MEMORIAM

Rosie Davidson

Garden Club of Georgia immediate past President Suzanne Wheeler was taken from us too soon, when, after fighting a very courageous battle with cancer, she left this earth for her Heavenly Home on February 28, 2015. She was so passionate about educating Garden Club members on a wide variety of projects including Youth Clubs, Blue Star Markers, Community Gardens and Basic Design, to name but a few. She was an inquisitive lifelong student and delighted in promoting everything that Garden Club of Georgia has to offer. She will be missed by all those whose lives she touched and her memory will stay with us. Thank you Suzanne.
The Primrose Garden Club held its first ever fundraising auction on February 24, 2015. The purpose of this event was to raise money for the scholarship fund of the Garden Club of Georgia. With new technologies available, the sale of traditional calendars, even lovely floral ones, has dropped off and the tote bags did not seem to elicit much enthusiasm in our ranks. Meanwhile, the needs and value of higher education and the ability to combat its cost are in even greater demand. Wishing to contribute to this need, our club decided to go out on a limb and try an innovative approach. We hoped to raise money and share our unique skills while having a good time together! Well in advance, we set the date of the auction for our February meeting, thus giving members ample time for creative juices to flow. We asked our members to each come to that meeting with an item that showcased their talents and hopefully coordinated in some sort of a gardening theme. Little did we know what all would come through the door on the actual date!

Auction day emerged with a light dusting of snow and a frenzy of concern over our ability to continue with the plan! Happily, Mother Nature smiled on us and the sun came out as did the largest showing of our regular members in recent history as well as several special guests! Our members out-did themselves. Everyone participated and most brought several items ranging from paintings, homemade jellies (from a home grown bush!), baked goods, floral arrangements, wreaths, specialty potted plants, jewelry, sewn and knitted items, purse, bags, stationery, pottery, books, etc. The bidding was fast and furious with paddles flying as fast as our auctioneer (member Angi Mitchell) could speak and our treasurer (Suzy Mellott) could tally! Well over fifty items were sold and over $1,400 was raised. Everyone had a marvelous time and agreed that this event needs to be repeated regularly. We learned a lot about each other and our hobbies beyond the garden. Our club members then enjoyed a most pleasant and spirited lunch as we happily compared our new treasures!
PRIMROSE GC, continued . . .

Members volunteering as docents at the Atlanta Symphony Show House in April. Front row: Kenan Hill, Karen Manzini, Kathryn LaTour. Back row: Carolyn Clark, Beth Towner, Melinda Stuk, Lynne Jones

Members Rosie Davidson, Karen Manzini and Angi Mitchell at the Fulton Federation Awards Luncheon

JOHNS CREEK ART IN BLOOM FUNDRAISER

The Johns Creek Arts Center offers outreach art instruction for local assisted living facilities, underprivileged children, and for disabled and challenged children and adults. Art in Bloom is an annual fundraising event. Over fifty works of art are borrowed from some of North Atlanta’s finest artists, as well as artists from abroad. Local floral designers, both amateur and professional, agree to create floral arrangements that will reflect the essence of the art that they individually choose. The floral arrangements are judged both by a professional artist judge and by the attendees at the event. There are awards for the professional class and for the amateur class. Three Primrose Garden Club members participated in helping to make the fourth annual Art in Bloom event a great fundraising success. The Primrose Garden Club President, Karen Manzini, helped the Johns Creek Arts Center Guild members with various responsibilities that were necessary to hold the event. Suzy Mellott graciously loaned two of her paintings and she also created a flower arrangement for the event. Georgia Nickles worked with the Guild as they went through the various steps to organize the fundraising event. Also, she created a floral design, in the amateur class, and won the People’s Choice first prize.

SWEETWATER GARDEN CLUB

Cyndra Peggau

A special gift to our veterans! Thank you to Sweetwater Garden Club in Douglasville who made double-sided fleece blankets for the veterans living in MUST’s Supportive Housing. On hand for the presentation were Inez Lynch, lead MUST volunteer for veterans, Rachel Castillo, Senior Program Director for Housing, and club members Cecilia Vincent and Cyndra Peggau.
AMERICAN HYDRANGEA SOCIETY

SAVE THE DATE!

Please mark your calendars to save this important date!!! Saturday, June 13th, 2015 will be the 21st Annual AHS Garden Tour from 9 am to 5 pm (rain or shine). We will have beautiful gardens lined up for your touring pleasure in the Atlanta Metro area. The tour will feature the genus Hydrangea in several different types of settings in gardens both large and small.

The tickets for the tour are $30 which includes a one-year membership in the society. Check out the website for details. http://americanhydrangeasociety.org/News/2015-annual-garden-tour

PENNY McHENRY HYDRANGEA FESTIVAL

The 8th annual Penny McHenry Hydrangea Festival will be held Saturday - Sunday, June 6th - 7th, 2015, in Douglas County, Georgia, and you are invited!

The theme hydrangea for 2015 will be the "Madame Emile Mouillere", so think French and fabulous!

Festival Centerpiece: Standard Flower Show
Ooh, La, La!” is the selected theme for the Standard Flower Show for the 8th Annual Penny McHenry Hydrangea Festival as it appropriately reflects the Festival’s purpose of fun, and represents the French origins of the theme Hydrangea, Madame Emile Mouillere.

The classic white Hydrangea Macrophylla creates loads of blossoms with pink or blue eyes for repeated displays. It is produced upon luxuriant, glossy foliage that turns to autumn colors or red, orange and green setting off its flawless blooms.

“Ooh, La, La! is a French phrase that indicates surprise, and the Madame Emile Mouillere certainly delivers surprises, as does the width and breadth of the Standard Flower Show!

Garden Tours Featuring Nationally Recognized Private Gardens
Saturday - Sunday, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., Various Locations, self-guided tours (free shuttle to in-town gardens), $25 per person ($20 group rate for 10 or more) ~ enjoy beautiful gardens and artists painting in the gardens. Requires extensive walking. Purchase tickets at the Douglas County Courthouse, 8700 Hospital Drive, Douglasville 30134. http://www.celebratedouglascounty.com
DOGWOOD DISTRICT & REDBUD DISTRICT
INVITE YOU TO ATTEND

CLUB OFFICERS WORKSHOP
Presented by Sara Lanier

Wednesday, July 22nd 2015
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
Bellmere Garden House
10777 Bell Road, Johns Creek, GA 30097

Cost: $15.00 includes box lunch and hand-out materials

Presidents, Club Officers, all Club Chairmen and other Members are strongly urged to attend this informative workshop. Topics to be discussed include Officer Duties, How to be an Effective Officer, and affiliations with your District.

Registration & Coffee: 9:30 a.m.  Workshop: 10:00 a.m. promptly
Lunch: 11:30 a.m.  Afternoon Session: 12:15-1:30 p.m.
Deadline to sign up for this workshop is Tuesday, July 14th

Make your $15.00 check payable to Dogwood District and mail to:
Nola Hawkins - 6255 Mountain Brook Lane NW, Atlanta, GA 30328
E-mail nolaannh@comcast.net

Please fill out the following registration form and send in with your check

| Name  | ______________________________________________________ |
| Address | __________________________________________________________________ |
| City, State, Zip | __________________________________________________________________ |
| Phone | ___________________ E-mail ____________________________ |
| Club Chairmanship: | ______________________________________________________ |
| Club Member | ______________________________________________________ |
DOGWOOD DISTRICT & REDBUD DISTRICT

INVITE YOU TO ATTEND

AWARDS WORKSHOP
Presented by Jackie Fulmer

Friday, August 21\textsuperscript{nd} 2015
10:00 a.m. – 2:00 p.m.
BriarLake Baptist Church
3715 Lavista Road, Decatur, GA 30033

Come and learn all you ever wanted to know about Awards!
Lunch $15 will be served and further details will be forthcoming.

Please fill out the following registration form and send in with your check to Rigby Duncan, 2800 Hunting Hill Lane, Decatur, GA 30033.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AWARDS WORKSHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name ________________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address _____________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone __________________________ E-mail ______________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club ____________________________ District _________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officer ____________________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Chairmanship _________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Member _______________________________________________________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLOWER SHOW SCHOOL

In memory of former GCG President Suzanne Wheeler, North Georgia Council of Flower Show Judges is sponsoring a Flower Show School to be held at Bellmere Garden House in Johns Creek. Come and join us September 28-30, 2015 for Course I. Learn the “ins and outs” of flower shows and how to create and judge award-winning designs. Georgia’s own, Fay Brassie, NGC Flower Show School Instructor, will exhibit and discuss traditional mass, line, line/mass and still life designs. If your focus is on horticulture, then you’ll want to come and hear Darlene Newell, NGC Flower Show School Instructor from West Virginia, talk about chrysanthemums, succulents and cacti, and how to grow, show and judge them.

Flower Show School is not only for prospective flower show exhibitors and judges, but also for all garden club members and all persons interested in flower design and horticulture. While the primary purpose of these courses is to train those aspiring to become flower show judges, many people attend for information only. Each of the four courses, offered approximately every six months, includes Horticulture curriculum, Design instruction and Flower Show Procedure. The cost for each course is $125.00. For further information, contact Joy Zaidan, GCG Flower Show Schools Chairman at jzaidan@bellsouth.net or 770-493-8475.

The Suzanne Wheeler
FLOWER SHOW SCHOOL
Sponsored by:
North Georgia Council of Flower Show Judges
In Memory of Suzanne Wheeler

Four Basic Courses

Course I: September 28-30, 2015
Course II: March 15-17, 2016
Course III: September 27-29, 2016
Course IV: March 28-30, 2017

Fee: Each Course: $125.00

Venue: Bellmere Garden House
10777 Bell Road
Johns Creek, GA 30097

Registration Deadline for Course I is September 14, 2015

(Registration limited to 30 students)
## District Events

### JUNE 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>Sat-Sun</td>
<td>Penny McHenry Hydrangea Festival and Flower Show</td>
<td>Douglasville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>American Hydrangea Society Annual Garden Tour</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### JULY 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Dogwood and Redbud Districts Club Officers Workshop</td>
<td>Bellmere, Johns Creek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AUGUST 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tue</td>
<td>Dogwood District Board Meeting</td>
<td>Sandy Springs Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>Dogwood and Redbud Districts Awards Workshop</td>
<td>Briarlake Church, Decatur</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEPTEMBER 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Fulton Federation of Garden Clubs Meeting</td>
<td>Canterbury Court, Atlanta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>Mon-Wed</td>
<td>Flower Show School</td>
<td>Bellmere, Johns Creek</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OCTOBER 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Dogwood District Fall Meeting</td>
<td>Roswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>Cherokee Garden Library Speaker</td>
<td>Atlanta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NOVEMBER 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Fulton Federation of Garden Clubs Meeting</td>
<td>Canterbury Court, Atlanta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


"Sowings Seeds of Knowledge Reaps Conservation with Beauty"

Theme of GCG President Martha Price

Please email your club articles and photos ASAP after the event to Carolyn Herndon, editor: carolynhrgc@gmail. Deadline for Summer issue is August 23, 2015.